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age(d from 30 to 38. Two soils away from home unable to hell),
and only inicome fromi a daughter wvho is a clerk earning 30s. a
week. Otlher two daughters inlvalids anid require constanit
nursing. Voted £18 in twelve ilnstalments and referred to the
Guiild.
Dauglhter, aged 49, of MK.D.Glasg. who practised at Bawtry.

Has managed to earn a bare living by taking boarders, but has
had lnone since last autumn owing to the war, and is now in
great distress. Voted £10 in two instalments and recommended
to apply to the local War Relief Fund.
M.B., C.M.Edin., who practised at King's Heath, Birming-

hiam. Is married, with one daughter, aged 15. Applicant's
lhealth and his wife's very unsatisfactory. Has lost nearly all
his ordinary and panel patients since the war, and is in great
filancial straits. Voted £10 in one instalment and recomi
mended to apply to the local branch of the Prince of Wales's
Fund.
Daughter, aged 38, of M.R.C.S.Eng. who practised in London.

Has earned her own living as governess until health broke
dlown and an operation was necessary a few months ag6.
Hopes, when strong again, to resume her work. Voted £5 to
take a holiday.
Widow, aged 46, of M.B., C.M.Edin. who practised at

Glasgow. Has seven children, aged 6 to 26. Husbanid was ill
for two years before his death and was unable to provide for
his family. Son who used to help to keep the home recently
disappeare(l. Earns a little by taking in lodlgers, and has £12 a
year from another charity. Previous relief £52. Voted £20 in
.twelve instalments.
Widow, aged 60, of L.R.C.P.Edin. who practised at Dumfries.

Has two sons, both of whom have joinedi the army, and two
daughters whose total earnings are 18s. per week. Previous help,
six times, £56. Voted £12 in twelve instalments.
Widow, aged 42, of M.D.Aberd. who practised in South

Africa. Applicant is suffering from abdominal tubercLtiosis.
Hns an annluity of £15 from a charity for incurables; total
income only £18. Has two children, aged 14 and 15, both of
whom are kept by relatives. Relieved three times, £57. Voted
£12 in twelve instalments.
Daughter, aged 66, of M.R.C.S.Eng. who practised at Ton-

bridge. Only income derived from one boarder and £10 per
year from a friend, and filnds it impossible to make ends
meet. Previous relief, eight times, £96. Voted £12 in twelve
instalments.
L.S.A.Lond., aged 82, who practised at West Kensington, and

is now blind, and son who lives with him also nearly blind.
Other son only able to help slightly. Has a pensioni of £20
from ainother charity, also old age pension. Previous relief
three times, £20. Voted £12 in twelve iustalments.
Daughter, aged 37, of L.R.C.P.Edin. who practised in

co. Cavan. Earned her living and was able to assist her
mother and invalid sister unitil she recently had to undergo
an abdominal operation. Previous relief, some years ago, £10.
Voted £10 in one instalment for her convalescence.
Daughter, aged 63, of M.R.C.S.Eng. who practised at Bath.

Health very bad, and the little capital left by her father spent
in endeavouring 'to get well. Only income an annuity of £31.
Relieved fotuL times, £42. Voted £6 in one instalment.
Daughter, aged 51, of M.R.C.S.Eng. who practised at Holland

Park. Health verv bad andl unable to work. Income only £15
per year and a little assistance from friends. Relieved four
times, £37. Voted £12 in twelve instalments.
Daughter, aged 64, of M.R.C.S.Eng. who practised at Great

Malvern. Has been able to earn a living as a teacher of
elocution, but owing to the war has lost practically all her
pupils. Hopes to obtain a paying guest shortly, which will
greatly help her. Previous relief twice, £22. Voted £10 in one
instalment.
Daughter, aged 49, of F.R.C.S.Eng. who practised at Biggles-

dale. Suffering from epilepsy and has a chronic gastric ulcer.
Only income £21 per year from another charity. Relieved
sixteen times, £141. Voted £12 in twelve instalments.
Widow, aged 77, of M.D.Glasg.'who practised at Bourne-

mouth. Lives in own house, but dasughter, who is a musician
and helped to keep the home, unable to obtain engagements
since the war, and two sons, artists, unable to help. Previous
relief eleven times, £62. Voted £5 and recommended for an
annuity.
Widow, aged 76, of M.R.C.S.Eng. who practised at Islington.

Health bad and failing eyesight. Only income old age pension.
Onie son, a commercial traveller, married with family, unable
to help. Relieved once, £18. Voted £18 in twelve instalments.
Widow, aged 57, of M.D.Edin. who practised at Wetherall.

Tries to earn a little by taking boarders, but has not been suc-
cessful of late. Suffering from chronic rheumatism. Only son
abroad and only able to help slightly. Previous help eight
times, £96. Voted £12 in twelve instalments.
Widow, aged 67, of M.R.C.S. who practised in London.

Suffering from malignant growth in left breast and unable to
do anything. Five children, but only three of the daughters
able to help very slightlv. Previous relief sixteen times,. £183.
Voted £12 in twso inlstalnients.

Contributions miay be sent to the Honorary Treasurer,
11, Chandos Street, Cavendislh Square, London, W.

Thle Royal MIedical Benevolent Funld Guildl appeals fors
gifts of secondhland clothling, boots, and shoeXs in good
condition, also hlousehloldl linenl. Thle gifts should be sent
to the Secretary, Royal Medlical Benevolent Funld Guild,
43, Bolsover Street, w.r

TIIE MEDiCAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
THE Commli-littee of tlle Me(li,l Insurance Agency was
able at its meetii]g last XV-cek to devote furtlher sumlIs,
amouniting to £200, to medieai oenevolence. The money
was distributed as follows: To the Royal MIedical Bene-
volent Fund £75, to the Royal Medical Benevolent FuiidI
Guild £50, to the Epsom Benevolent Fund £50, and to the
Royal Army Medical Corps Benevolent Fund £25. The
Committee had before it information showing thiat the
calls on all tlhese funds lhave been much increased by
the war, wllicll not only lhas hlad a direct effect in many
struggling homes, but also, as most of us lhave lhad expe-
rience, produces reiiole re iults (Len in a curiously round-
about way. Witlh thle rmloney now voted, the grants tlle
agency has been able to nmake for nmedical benevolent
purposes witliin the last six months amiiount to over £500.
This money lhas accrued after paying all the expenses of
-tlhe agency, and after giving very substanti6l pecuniary
advantages to policy liolders which they could not other-
wise lhave obtainiedl. These advantages are fuLlly applie-
ciated by all the policy holders, and only need to be mlore
widely known. Considering, tlat the Agency has never
spent any nloney on advertising, anld has depended solely
on tlhe merits of tlle worlk it does for the profeision, its
success lhas been remarkable. I is only just to say that
this is in large miieasure due to li, conistant care and
attenltion given to its affairs by Dr. G. E. Haslip, Clhair-
man of the Commrlittee, and to the ability with wlichl its
business is con(lucted by the Agent, Mr. G(uy Ellistoii.
A debt of gratitude is due also to Sir Frederic HIewitt,
who has slhowni great interest in thje work from a very
early stage. Dr. H. A. Latimer (foi-merly of Swansea),
Direct Representative of the proft ssion on tlle General
Medical Coulncil, and Mr. Betlham Robinison, Surgeon to
St. Thomiias's Hospital, lave joined hlie Commiiiittee, among
the otlher memnbers of wlhich are the Editors of tlle Lancet
anid of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

Tile primary object witli wlicll the Agency was estalb
lished was to get tlle best terms possible for its clients,
and to advise tilem as to tlle adjustmiient of policies to
nleet the particular needs of the individual insurer. Tlhe
recognition of the importanlce of this second object lhas
steadily increased. Tllere is, perlhaps, sonle tendenIcy to
confuse providence with benevolence. The work of an
insurance company may be beneficent, but it is never
benevolent. The companies niust think .-of their owni
interests first. This has beell realized by a good mianiy
holders of life policies wlho sinice tlle war began halve
joined the illilitary forces and volunteered for service
abroad or at sea. They have fouLnd that their policies
imposed restrictionis as to place and occupation, aln(d
that to keep tljemll in force they wouild lhave to pay
hleavy extra premiumus; at the same tim-le they lhave
learnt that otliers insured witlh tlle same or siimilar offices
held policies free from such restrictions. Ihlose now
called upon to pay extra premiums no doubt took out
restricted policies owing to lack of expert advice. The
Medical Insurance Agency has made it a rule niever to
advise a client to accept a restricted policy, and lhas been
able to give expert advice as to the terms of a policy.

Owinag to various causes-eihiefly to keen competition
for business among the offices, but partly to a m-lore
critical spirit in the publie- it is now possible to obtain
policies adapted to every conceivable condition, anid
to insure against ever-y sort of personal and pecuniary
risk.
The original idea of life assurance was that tlle insurer

should provide for the payment of a sum of mnonev on his
death to hiis executors, and the first variation we remember
was a widow's policy; under it, if a m-an's-wife died before
hlimii the amount paid in premiumus was lost, but if slhe
survived hiim she received a muell larger sumii than hlis
executors would lhave received on an ordinary life policy
payable in any event. In tllese days the liunuber of varia-
tion1s is legion. One formi whichi is, perhaps, rarticularlyadapted to tle conditions of miedical life is tllat wlhichi
combinies a sinIking fund or pensioni witlh protection of
dependalts in the event of premature death. Such a con-
tract safeguards thle mlore important conti:ngencies thlat anl
average nilan may expect to mleet, and at thle same timle
entitles hlim to a, welcome rebate. of income tax, thle iml-
portance of whlich inl the.se days .should not-be overlookedl.
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We gave an instance of suclh a contiract only the other
day:

If the case of a man, aged 30 next birtlhday, be taken, the
payment of an annual sum of £46 13s. 4dl., on wlhich an allow-
ance of income tax may be claimed, secures at tlle age of 65 a
guaranteed sum of £2,000. This can be inivested to produce
nlder existing conditions certainly a full £80 a year, the capital
vremaining intact, to be disposed of as he may desire; or if there
are no dependants the capital could he used to purchase an
annuity of £209, or if his wife be alive an anniuity of £139,
payable so long as either shall live, assumingc that the wife is
niot more than five years his junior. If the assured did niot-
reach the age of 65, his executors wouild receive £2,000 in cash,
and as to the disposition of this sum, lhe could give directions in
hiis will. If invested for the benefit of his wi(low it would pro-
d(1ice £80 per annum, or would provide her with a pensioni of
£T24 if ageed 50, or £157 if aged 60.
We lhave referred especially to life insurance. but there

are miiany other contingencies against wlhiel a prudent
man insures-among otlhers employer's liability., personal
accident, and clhildren's edtucation. Owing to the enormous
increase in the use of notor cars by muedical men, insur-
ance against tlle risks attendinig their IIse is becoiiming of
great consequence. The importance of insUrillg against
tle risks attaching to the use of mi-otor cars is also
reflected in thle steady increase of the bnsiness of thle
Medical Ilnsuirance Agency in this direction. The fact
that those who insure tliroughl thie Agenicy conitinue their
policies from year to year- is satisfactory evidence tllat
the company witlh whlom the rislks are placed deals witlh
claims in aln equitable manner. Here again it is, we
tlhinlk, a mistalke for a man not to get tlle most coiimpre-
liensive policy possible. The Agency is in a position to
arrange policies of the most comprehensive kind, and on
tle rnost favourable terms to tlle insured. Full particulars
witlh regard to policies of all kindis can be obtained
on application to the Medical Insurance Agency, 429, Strand,
Lonldon, W.C.

INTERNATIONAL AMENITIES IN- TIE
MEDICAL P1ROFESSION.

WE were able to publislh last week the opinion of some
rel)resentative English publislhers on the reproaches ad-
dressed to us some timec ago by a Scandiniaviai colleague,
wvhio comminlented on the failure of Britislh publislhers to
make aniy attemnpt to interest the miiedical profession of
tlie Scandinavian countries in Britislh books by sending
copies for review. The genieral effect of tle replies was to
prodiuce the impression that efforts hlitlherto made to
interest Scandinavian miiedical periodicals ajnd booksellers
in. -British publications lhad mlet w-ithino lairge m-easure of
'success, and Mr. Murray told us tlhat lhe was under tlle
impressioln that Scandinavianis, good linguists as tlley were,
lhad a leaning towards the Gerimian in preference to tlle
English language, especially in scientific suibjects. Several
of the replies showed, lhowever,- that leadinig firmns were
willing to look into the matter again, and to lhelp towards
thtis we publislh below a list which we believe contains all
tl(e prinicipal nmedical journals published in Scandinavian
eoulntries. The list mlay also be of initerest to autlhors of
papers wlho lhave reprints for distlibuitionl.

Swleden.
HIygica. Editor, Professor Dr. C.arl Snnmdberg, Stochholm.

(Thiis is the journal of the Swedish .1edical Society.)

Tldsskrift for Deni Norske Laeyefo)renin/g. Editors, Drs. Aaser
al(l Hansson, Christiania. (This is the jourlal of the Norwegian
Medical Society.) INotisk lllagahin fiwLaeyIeridelska bem. Editor,
Dr. Gade, Christiania. (Thiis is the journal of the Medical
Society of Christiania.)

Vqeskrift for Laeger. Editors, Drs. Valdemiiar Bie anld Victor
Scheel, Copenhagen. (This is the journial of the Danish Medical
Society.) Hospitalstidende. Editor, Professor RoVsing, Copen-
hagen. (This is an independent journal.)

Finlawd.
Fhiska Laekaresillskapets Hand1li"ar. Editor, Dr. Richard

Sievers, Helsingfors. (This is the jouinal of the Finnish Medical
Society.)
We trust that it is not too sanguine to hope that book-

sellers in the Scandinavian countries will take an interest
in the matter and endeavour to facilitate the exchange of
information.
As to the otlher matter to wlicih our Scandinavian

colleague referred, the facilities given to medical visitors

to see tlle work of British medical institutions, we believo
that Mr. Murray is quite righlt wlhen lhe says that
individual imiembers of tlhe staffs of suclh institutions are
always WilliDg to receive inidividual visitors in the most
friendly spirit. At the sam£e timiie, the visitor on his part
should lhave a defiuite notion of what hie wants to see; as
it is, if lie is interested in a speciality lie will not meet witht
any difficulty, except that of laigigage,7and it is to be
feared that he must overcome this for hiimself. Any
regular organization can lhardly be attempted tuntil after
the war, but at the preseint time the military hospitals lhere
afford m-iany interesting opportunities to surgeons, and
lhelp is wanted. We believe tlhat there are Ino natiolns for
whichl the Britislh nations feel so riuclh ssympathy anid
respect as for tlle Scandinavian. We admniire tlheir pluck
and their enterprise, and their higlh standard of hoinour
and condtuct; in these miatters we tliiiik we understand
anid hope to rival tlleml.

"PATENT MEDICINES" IN NEW YORK.
A REGULATION lhas been made in New York providing that
every proprietary nedicine slhall bear a label describina
the ingredients or that a statemeLt of tlho ingredients shiall
be filed in the office of the Board of Healtlh. Thle
regulationi is in the following, termIis:
The lnames of the ingredients of every suclh medlicine shall

be registered in the Department of Healtlh. 'The expressionl
"proprietary or patent mediciine," for tlhe purpose of this
sectioln, slhall be taken to meani and inielude every medicine or
medicinal compound, maniufactures, prepared or intend(le( for
internial humani use, the name. composition, or definiitioni of
wlichl is niot to be found in the tUinited States PharmaeCopoeia or
Natio)nal I'oi)nilary, or whichl does not bear the naile of each
ingredient conspicuously, clearly, and( legibly set fortlh, in
Emglish, on the outside of eachi bottle, box, or package in
which the said medicine or medicinial compounid is hdel.
offered f,r sale, sold or given away. [After a proviso excepting
a medicine or medicinal compound, sold or giveni away upon
the Avritteii prescriptionl of a duly licensed h)lysician, tlME
regulat;on proceeds as follows-; The n-ames of the inigredlieilti
of proprietary aii(l latent medicines, registered in accordancf
with the terms of this sectioIn, andI all inform'nation relatiliE
thereto or conniiected therewith, slall he regarded as coiufi
denitial, andl shall not be open to inspection-i by the public oi
any person other than the official custo(lian of such records ir
the Department of Health, such personas as may be authorizec
by law to inspect sucli recor(ds, and those dluly authorized tc
prosecuite or enforce the Federal Statuites, the Lavs of tlhe
-State of New York, both criminal anid civil, and the Ordiinances
of the (ity of New York, but -only for the puirpose of such
prosecution or enforcemenit. This section shall take effect
December 31st, 1915.

Tlle Corporation counsel lhad vouclhed for tlle legality ol
the ordinance, anid objections on this score were ruled out
of order at the heearing before the Board- of Health. It
appears that -a- meeting of protest was held at the City
Hall by the druggists. The New Yo-k EzIcning Setui, in
commienting on the miiatter, expressed regret that Mr. Joh1n
B. Stanclifield was not allowed to spealk at the miiecting at
the City Hall, for, if the druggists "hlad a valid case
against tlle new sanitary ocrdinance, it mnust rest on legal
grounds." Mr. Stanchfield was apparently not lheard at
the meeting because of the decision of the Corporationi
counsel, but the Sta observed that " it does iiot follow tllat
Mr. Stanclhfield iniglht not have used solme very tellingc
argumuen'ts," and continued as follows:

It is reasoniable to allow the objectors the benefit of the doubt,
for it cannot be said that the objections actually set forthiwere in
anly way impressive. The new regulation provides that every
proprietary medicine shall bear a label describing the in-
gredients, or that a statement of the ingredlients be filed in tlie
office of the Board of Health. The chief objection against this
innovationi seems to be that it will drive msaily manufacturers out
of town. We may set aside all the rhetoric about the Doctors'
Trust. It means nothing. We may likewise set aside the
argument that the poor will suffer, for it is absurd to pretend
that a knowledge of what is offered them can injure them in
any way. Those who will suffer are the dealers in secret pre-
parations, not a few of whom make prodigious profits by dis-
pensing cheap trash under fanciful names. It would hurt them
of course, for as one of the spokesmen said, secrecy is the only
way to protect one who deals in what cannot be patented.
Many maniufacturers have excellent reason to object to the

ordinance on the score of self-interest. But it is idle to rail
against the Doctors' Trust or to attempt to confound the pool
with those who prey on them.
The Weekly Bulletin of the Department of Health for

the City of New York for January 23rd contains the


